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Do0w watt dopYOU and yo!gr date mtatch?
Héee i a quCE questionna=r that mitasurcs and

m.atches. your phlysic attributes against those of your
love mnate's, according to Dr. Lconid Scoti-Tyler. His'
quiz has been developed over menths. of intensive,
research of surveys. __________

utanswerthe multiple- quiz.
cboice queutions below by 1) How vieil do you and
circUuti the appropriate your mate's nases fit together
answer, then, grade yourself when yau kiss? a) like twoi
using the. key fôllowing the Leito blocks, b) like an

you
MAT

tainer, or c) like a square peg
in a round hole.

.2) How do your shoe1
sizescompareý?a)> ust right. b)i
snugly tight, c) like à square1
peg in a round. hole.

3) When you look intoi
your loved, one's eyes, do youj
sec hier a) Iookin8 straight
ahead,' b) at a slight incline, orc
C) you don't stoop that low?i

4) Howdoyou havetoc
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adjust your love mate's
ve hîcle's driver's seat when
you drive? a) no need to
adjust, b) an adjustment of
only two ta four inches, c)
take a bus.

5) For those early mor-
ning toîletry duties, can you
and your mate a) share the
Bic razor, b) altemnate
deoderant bars, or c) fog the
mirror sa you won't have ta
encounter twe horrifying
visions a morning?

6) If you had adjustable
toilet seats, how inuch would
you have ta change the sizc
after your date uses the
facility? a) within a few
natches, b) tme to buy twa to
save tume, or c) take a bus.

7) If you were ta visit a
unisex hairstylist with your
mate, how much tume would
there be between the end of
each other's appaintment,
assuming you start at the
sanie time? a) 0-5 minutes, b)
5-15 minutes, or c) take a

bus downtown. do the shop-
ping and returti with, time to
drink a cup of coffce.8) When you and your
date are arm in arm, do your
fingertips a) brush, b) extend
ta cither wrist, oie) get Iost in
a dense forest?'

9) How.welfeould you
be able toý wear your loved
onie's sun g lasses? a) 20-20
vision, b) 15-30, or c) mouth
watering

Give Yourself 2 points
for cach a) answer, 1 point for
each b). and 0 for each c).
Now tally your points then
find your score below.

15-18: Yours is a match
made in heaven.

10-14: Thaugh your pai-
ring lacks a campleteness,
you still bave what à takts to
make a meaning relationship.

5-9: Yours is a
relationship cbock full of
différences and wilI take
much work on bath parts ta
work. My advice is to. start
looking for sanie one else.

0-4: Take a bus. This is a
pairing that should neyer
have_ gotten within two

For less ta o!1pmubably
spend o inr you can stay

inVancouvet
We're flot jusr for Young Women,

any more.
We've opened the doors of our hotel to

* couples and families, roo.
So you can stay in Vancouver from as

hittle as $15 a night.
And, for women, there are ail the gyms,

pools and saunas that have made the
YWCA famous.

We even have an inexpensive restaurant
on the premises.

0f course, you won't find a phone in
every room. TV is in the Io)unge. And you'Il
sliare a bathroom.

In other words, iris just like being at home.

VancouverYNCAHote/Residence
580) Burrard Street, Vancouver, -B.C. V6C 21(9
Telephone: (604) 683-2531

-1 could'a been a con-
tender, I could'a been sanie
ane instead of a buni which is
vihat 1 amn, let's face it Keith."

-Mike Walker

- John Belushi j

1 havýe nothing agginst
sex in the moves. Hel, l'Il do
it just about anywhere."

-Morgan Fairchild

-Natalie Wood

"I'm saving myself, for
marriage, probably my se-
cond."
- Vicky Moss

-William Holden

"I wanna get physical,
physical."

- Teddy Pendergrss

"Sure she's got a big ass,
but docu she have tue ahit ta
back it upr?

-Mark Hoye
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Personal Ads from the
rüjrWestern Cities.

al6ng with stimulating
and provocative articles

AVAILABLE AT LOCAL NEWSTANDS OR
SEND $2.00 to "SINGLES"

Singles Entertainment Guide P.O. BOX 1932. EDMONTON, TSJ 2P3


